



On Alan Greenspan’s Defense





























しかし、リーマンショック直後の 2008 年 10 月 23 日付のニューヨー
ク・タイムズの経済欄は次のように報じている。
He noted that the immense and largely unregulated business of spreading
financial risk widely, through the use of exotic financial instruments called
derivatives, had gotten out of control and had added to the havoc of today’s
crisis. As far back as 1994, Mr. Greenspan staunchly and successfully opposed
tougher regulation on derivatives.
But on Thursday, he agreed that the multitrillion-dollar market for credit
default swaps, instruments originally created to insure bond investors
















“Also more recently we have heard more of a critique from the left, which is,
‘What in the heck were you guys doing letting Lehman fail?’” Mr. Bernanke
said. “I think that critique is unfair at a narrow level in that, first, Lehman was
a symptom as well as a cause of the recent crisis and, second, the Fed and the
Treasury simply had no tools to address both Lehman and the other




しかし、このことと関連して too big to fail7) として他の大きな金融機
関が救済されたにもかかわらず、何故リーマンブラザースは救済されな
かったのか8)。リーマンの破綻の⚒日後には A.I.G. が救済され、リーマ
ン破綻以前の⚓月には Bear Stearns が救済されていた。そのあたりの
事情を 2013 年⚙月 13 日付のニューヨーク・タイムズでは、リーマン
ショック当時米財務省の上級職員だった人物が次のように述べている。
Lehman failed before TARP was passed or even proposed to the Congress.
This meant that the Treasury Department had no legal authority to put
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government money into the firm or provide a guarantee for its obligations.
This changed with the passage of the Emergency Economic Stabilization Bill
on Oct. 3, 2008, which provided ＄700 billion in TARP financing to be used to
purchase troubled assets (used in the end mostly to purchase preferred
shares in banks).9)
ここで、TARF とは、不良資産救済プログラムTroubled Assets Relief
Programのことだが、①リーマン破綻以前にこのプログラムが議会に提
案され通過しなかったこと、②そのことで、財務省が私企業の負債に対
して公的資金を投入する法的根拠がなかったが、③ 2008 年 10 月⚓日の







Bernanke said this back in 2003. The future Fed governor explained that
inflation and nominal GDP ─ which just refers to the total size of the
economy ─ are the best indicators for monetary policy. And looking at them



















































































































































































































When I was Chair of the Federal Reserve I used to testify before US
Congressman Ron Paul, who was a very strong advocate of gold. We had
some interesting discussions. I told him that US monetary policy tried to
follow signals that a gold standard would have created. That is sound
monetary policy even with a fiat currency. In that regard, I told him that even
















We have been through a protracted period of stagnant productivity growth,
particularly in the developed world, …12)
というように、先進国の生産性上昇の停滞の認識を示し、
At the same time, the risk of inflation is beginning to rise. In the United
States, the unemployment rate is below 5％, which has put upward pressure
on wages and unit costs generally. Demand is picking up, as manifested by
the recent marked, broad increase in the money supply, which is stoking
inflationary pressures. To date, wage increases have largely been absorbed
by employers, but, if costs are moving up, prices ultimately have to follow
suit. If you impose inflation on stagnation, you get stagflation.13)
として、インフレ、さらにはスタグフレーションの恐れにまで言及して









































































































































日本においても 2013 年⚓月に 138 兆円だったマネタリーベースは
2017 年 11 月までに 338 兆円も増加し 476 兆円の史上最高を更新しつつ
あるとのことだが、その大部分は日銀当座預金に滞留してる。この日銀































“I was praised for things I didn’t do,” Greenspan told the newspaper. “I am












1) New York Times
The Global Economy Is Partying Like It’s 2008
By DESMOND LACHMAN DEC. 13, 2017
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/12/13/opinion/economy-bubble-recession.
html
2) Reuters ＃MARKET NEWS
APRIL 8, 2008 / 4:11 PM / 10 YEARS AGO
Greenspan says unfairly blamed, has no regrets: report
Reuters Staff
SINGAPORE (Reuters) - Former Federal Reserve Chairman Alan
Greenspan has lashed out again at his critics, saying he was being blamed
unfairly for the credit crisis and that he had no regrets about decisions he
took while at the helm. …
https: //www. reuters. com/article/us-economy-credit-greenspan/green
span-says-unfairly-blamed-has-no-regrets-report-idUSSP30310020080408
3) New York Times
Greenspan Concedes Error on Regulation













6) New York Times
Inside the Fed’s 2008 Proceedings
BY THE NEWYORK TIMES FEBRUARY 21, 2014 10:30 AM February
21, 2014 10:30 am 6
https: //economix. blogs. nytimes. com/2014/02/21/live-blog-inside-the-
feds-2008-proceedings/
7) 次の注⚘）と同じNewYork Times の記事の中に次のように当時の連銀
議長バーナンキの発言として示されているが、Wikipedia によるともっ
と以前の 1980 年代にも用いられたようである。
Perhaps with an eye on history, he defended the decision, but he was also
quick to note the danger of letting financial institutions become too big to
fail, a phrase soon to enter the lexicon of the crisis. And one still very
much on the mind of policy makers today.（下線は引用者）
8) New York Times DealBook
What Might Have Been, and the Fall of Lehman
BY ANDREW ROSS SORKIN SEPTEMBER 9, 2013 8:34 PM
…
The decision not to rescue Lehman has been called a mistake and worse.




https: //dealbook. nytimes. com/2013/09/09/what-might-have-been-and-
the-fall-of-lehman/
9) New York Times
Why Lehman Wasn’t Rescued
BY PHILLIP SWAGEL
SEPTEMBER 13, 2013 1:18 PM September 13, 2013 1:18 pm
https: //economix. blogs. nytimes. com/2013/09/13/why-lehman-wasnt-
rescued/
10）The Atlantic
Happy Birthday, Alan Greenspan: The Housing Bubble Wasn’t Your
Fault
MATTHEW O’BRIEN MAR 7, 2012
https://www.theatlantic.com/business/archive/2012/03/happy-birthday-
alan-greenspan-the-housing-bubble-wasnt-your-fault/254089/
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